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0 THE CATHOLIC HECOHD
Out of the Oo|»tliN.

IlV MATTIK OWKN COIjCOKI).

no modeofcgrcHs, Frawley and hi* daugh- 
tci were nuffucated by the fumes. The 
woman is in such a precarious condition 
that she is not expected to recover.

At Killaloe, on Jan. 20th, there was a 
general illumination, and tar barrels were 
also lighted upon the defeat of the State 
1 rials. A vast assemblage of people, 
headed by the local band, marched through 
the town, and were addressed on the 
Parade.

before any can be commenced. The 
Harbor Commissioners have decided upon 
extending the quay pier at a cos*, of about 
i,‘5,<KX> and have applied for a loan for the 
purpose. Mr. i atnck Regan, Vice-Chair
man of the town board, nas laid before 
the Government a plan for the reclama
tion of tidal lands, but while these mat
ters are being discussed the poor laborers 
are starving. A hundred of them have 
petitioned the town board to organize a 
Fund for their relief, but no steps in that 
direction have yet been taken.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDVCTED BY THE LADIES OK THE 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Ilv unrivalled for healthlnem, offer- Vf, Peculiar advantage» lo pupil» even of 
delimit* constitutions. All braving, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive ground» 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- 
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, tree of charge, not only 
n,,u aht',,u ijra<,tlcully by conversation. 
„“ie Library contains choice and standard 

L Icrary reunions arc held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumcnlal Music form a pro
minent feu I urc. Musical Holrccs take place
wa*ï£Æ^st,artîSsiîaîi5* 'Æssrssss!

etonomy, with refinement of manner.

For

UNDERTAKERS. MISCELLANEOUS.
_* out^of thedcyt.liK come pearl*

So forth"* from cleauilng flre**t^,n 
The soul with Joy to he

g prize*, W. HUTTON1uven arlHC-H.
II always the bright *un *hone 

We could not see lue sunset glories;
rial* ne’er should coin»*,

How could we read I He’s 
stories.

m13(From London England.)
UNDERTAKER, <StO.

*' ciSai H
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,

Local It
If t

sweet heart- U

Sweet lesson* of trust in Uod —
Lessons learned In tin* school of sorrow 

The fair stars show their light in darkness- 
Joy will come to-morrow.

WATERFORD.
254 King Street.Count de la Puer, of Gut teen, has served 

thirty-seven tenants on hi* property, who 
refused to pay more than Grillith’s valua 
lion, with writs for the full amount of 
rent due. At the Waterford Sessions, on 
Jun. 2 2d, between forty and fifty weekly 
tenants, who refused to pay more than 
Griffith's va! uation,were proceeded against, 
and decrees of ejectment issued.

Consider hie destitution exists in the 
Waterford district, owing principally to 
the fact that a number of lamllords, who
for years kept a number of laborers em- . „
ployed, have within llie last couple of , E/fr‘u,n£- ECdtiur Tclr- 
week- discharged them, many of the labor- r™, n ' ô , ortli ïc,‘ Timet Ut Weight in 

having been for years in the employ- /, ■ L 1 ca,mot ,s.,a>' «'here it is used, 
ment of some of these parties. The mo- , s the cheapest medietne ever made. One 
live in resorting to so uncharitable a “08c cu,,:e common sore throat. One bottle 
course at such an inclement season is , cu , ”ri,nchiti8. Fifty cents worth 
clcaily displeasure at the I .and Leaeuo I1"' ,l:ur™ an old standing cough. It posi- 
agitation. lively cures catarrh, asthma and croup.

Rev. Dr. Dcdany, parish priest of Ballv- i ce,!ts. worth lias curtitl crick in the 
poreen, ha» been transferred to Duuimr. h.acki aml “>« «“me quantity lame back, of 
van jiarish, which has been rendered s’1 -1?1' s,ail|lmfé The following 
vacent by tin* elevation of the Most Rev e,,ra9ts 'rum a few of the many letters 
I>r. Cleary to the See of Kingston Dr tllat mvi: bcen received from ditfernt 
Delanv took an active part in exposing eanada! wllidl we ll|iuk should lie
the wretched state of things which listed .“vl®1.?"1.*0 “tl85 thc most skeptical.— 
on the Galtee property oi .Mr. Nathaniel I , *?rd’ "f h’a,;‘a’ °ntv arjtuS “Send
Luekicy, the agency of Mr. J’attcn » ” dozen| D*. ihouias Lelectric Uil,
Bridge. liavc sold all I had from you, and want

more now, its cures are truly wonderful.” 
——Win. Mc Cuire, of Franklin, writes, 
'I have sold all the agents left, it acts like a 

charm—ft was slow at first, but takes splen- 
• idly now. II. Cole of Iona, writes, 

Plea.se forward (} dozen Dr. Thomas’ 
Kelectric Oil, I have only one bottle left.
I never saw anything sell so well and give 
such general satisfaction.”-.!. Thompson, 
\\ oodford, writes, “Send me some more 
hclectnc Oil, I have sold entirely out. 
Nothing takes like it.—Miller & Rvid!
L1 verton, 1. (j., wait us, “The KelectricOil 
IS getting a great reputation here and is 
daily called for. Send us a further supply 
without delay.” w

Beware of Imitations. —Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelevtrie Oil.

NEWS FROM IRELAND #000 REWARD.
They cure all diseases of the Stomach, 

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Narves, Kidneys 
and Urinary Organs, an *5imi will lie paid 
for a ease they will not cure or help, or 
for anything impure or injurious found in 
them—Hon Bitters. Test it. See “Truths” 
or “Proverbs” in another column.

WICKLOW.
The suffering and the losses during 

the present snowstorm have been very 
great among the hardy mountaineers of 
the county >> ieklow. 'i lie storm came on 
so suddenly and unexpectedly that they 
were unable to have their (locks driven to 
places of safety, ami as a consequence 
great numliers of sheep were caught in 
the drifts on the mountains and have per 
ished. Tin- snow is so very deep that it is 
impossible to get the smallest pickings 
from the earth, and where the owners 
have not a good supply of hay the sheep 
are dying of hunger. The poor people 
themselves are id-provided for weather so 
severe. The intense frost has penetrated 
to the potatoes in the pits, and in 
ease where the covering 
have been killed. The h

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.S

HUI>er-

AO-A-DEM-Y"

OK THE

It is a most agreeable dressing, which 
in at. once !" 
serving the hair.

harmless and effectual, for pre-
___  It restores, with the
— «kiss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, 

lighl, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may he desired. By its use thin 
hair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
of the hair immediately, and 
growth in all cases where the glands 
not decayed ; while lo brashv, weak, or 
otherwise diseased liair, it imparts vitality 
and strength, and renders it pliable.

SACRED HEART,
Sault-au-Recollet, near Montreal. MISCELLANEOUS.

THIS Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It ha* In addition to beautiful PLAYING 

CARDS!
L-A.E/C3-B3

ASSORTMENT.
GOOD VALUE.

scenery exten
sive play-ground* and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartment*, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupil*.

The plan of studies afford* unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency In French and English. 
I’upil* may graduate In either or both these 
language*.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

causes a new

every 
was slight they 

usse* on this score 
won’t he fully realized until the thaw sets

-U -

in.
Tile ATooii cleanses the scalp, cures and 

prevents (lie formation of dandruff; and, 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to thc scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are Impossible,

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
Tlie Vigor is Incomparable. It is color, 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not Soil white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as aq 
article for the toilet it is econom'cal and 
unsurpassed in its excellence.

KILKENNY.
E. J. L. Maher, Esq., agent to the Hon. 

George Bellew, Esq., Jenkinstown, Kil
kenny, attended recently in Newbridge to 
collect the rents on the Walshestuwn es
tate. Mi. Maher informed the tenantry 
that he had been empowered to 
them an abatement of twent

the half year’s rent due. 1 ______
considering this a fair offer, at once paid 
their rents.

tor further particulars apply to the Lady 
Hupvrior, Sault-au-Itecollct, or 116U 8t. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

ARMAGH. Prices Range from 10c. 
to r,1.25 per pack.

On January gist, n I.and League meet
ing was held at Keiiigo. The chair was 

'll pled by a farmer named Bernard 
-Nell Black Watertown. Owing to a meet
ing having been suppressed at Kegaliun 
the day before and t.. a rumor which pre
vailed that this meeting would also be 
suppressed, considerable anxiety was felt 
as to whether any action would he taken 
by the authorities in the matter. There 
hemg no counter-demonstration, however
the authorities did nut interfere. -Mr' 
Davitt condemned the action of tlie 
thunties in

LI I MAB! '8 ACADEMY, Windsor

for ^ulrl'ng";n^lS

SSrfv “ fctfass is j

HüPERtoR Particulars addressMother

ANDERSON’Sgrant 
V per cent. 
The tenantson

SKEFFMGTON Î MURDOCKWESTMEATH.
On receipt of the news of the disagree

ment of the jury in the Stale Trials, the 
inhabitants of Mullingar illuminated their 
houses. Tar barrels blazed in several 
parts of the town, and the Confraternity 
Band paraded the streets during tlie even 
ing playing national airs. Great enthus- 
lasm prevailed. The thousands assembled 
cheered for Mr. Parnell, Mr. T. I). Sulli
van, and the other traversers.

J-JAVE JUST RECEIVED IX stock 
AX a complete assortment of

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children's Wool 

Jackets, Etc.,
ÔDl’W^Æierc5S!),re^rsol0men,aaUd

au-
suppressing the meeting at 

Sagahun. It was, lie said, all the work of 
tin* landlords through their paid resident 
magistrates. The meeting passed off 
quietly.

IT If SULIM-; ACADEMY, Uiiat-
idIo 'It'll’ l,NL7'.Vn.d<r ,he "are of the Ursu- . Laities, mis Institution Is pleasantly situate,1 „„ the ,;rvat Western liai I wav Si

j^3&iMU,Kn‘ÏSS'M,ri3;

« £Ms, .‘.I’

In.iSÆS’Iiîr,» ‘SS
“■ particulars address, Mot ion superior.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayei A Co.,
Practical an.l Amilytieal Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
80LP 8Y ALL PitLUUlbTd fcVLKYWIIEI.C.

, , ,, hee that the sig
nature of S. iS. Thomas is on the wrap
per, and the names of Northrop & Lyman 
are blown on the bottle, and Take no other. 
bold by all medicine dealers. NORTHROP 
tS: IA MAN, Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for 
the Dominion.

CAVAN.
25'|*^«n^!u«pjTu<rtri2’S^i7WEXFORD. Rev. John W lielan, C.C., BaUinacleragh, 

tiled mi January loth, at his residence, at 
Hie comparatively early age of 45 years. 
I lie rev. gentlemen was in declining health 
tor some time past, but until a week be- 
lere Ins deal It no one imagined that his 
end was so near at hand.

SKEFFINOTON A MURDOCK 
Opposite Strong's Hotel, DundasA fair estimate of the influence of tlie 

Land League at this moment in Irelmd 
may be gathered from the fact that eight 
men could not be found in New Ross who 
would venture to s*gn the required nom- 
limtion of an opponent to tlie Land 
League candidate for Parliamentary hon
ors.

Street.

H“All
And CANADA

STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

agpsatreesar-
If you are low spirited and blue, do not 
ln-v u.t0 your luck, but rather to your li.

MONAGHAN. '"«r; cleanse the system of bad bile and
On the receipt of the news of the failure 8}uKB'sl‘ Blood, arouse the torpid secre-

of the State trials on January “(Jilt the î11:118 antl the eye will resume its wonted 
Monaghan National Band was called’ out ’’tightness the step its buoyancy, and the 
and Jiaraded the streets. Six men, three ?«•',, dluurf,“1 V18ur- Burdock Blood 
on either side, carrying large torches ac ™ttcrs cure ml nervous diseases, purify 
compauied tlie baud, while a white ban- ”C systenl nlld attengthen the weak, 
ner, upon which being the mottoes “ No Consumption has well been compared to 
Coercion ' “Long Live Parnell," “(Jrif- a worn, in tlie bud, that saps the vitality 
htli s \ aliuition, Die Land League and from the fairest lluwcr. It steals the rose 
no Mureinter, was carried in the rear, bloom from the cheek and robs the vital 
. nis was followed by a large and enthusi- “Park from the stalwart and the strong 

as tc concourse ,,f neople of all persuasions. Uagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam “nil* the worm 
he no ns thc Lml League w,re Lril. m the hud.” It is the best cough cure and 

I inn I ly illuminated, and tar barrels were most effectua lung healer known to the 
° d‘ medical science. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

No. 181 MAPLE STREET
LON DON,

A SSVMPTJON COLLEGE, Sand-
rM YUV1’ °,NT -The Studies embrace the !l»îiNrkn anuCoin,nerclal Courses. Terms

|EHS=,:es=
CORK.

At the meeting of the Kildorrery Land 
League on January 20th, the constable <>; 
tlie local police attended, and explained 
t.iat lie was there pursuant to orders to 
watch the proceedings, lie remained until 
the close ol the meeting.

Mr. P. V. O’Neill, local societalv and 
organizer of the Cork Land League, has 
been again summonsed on a charge of in
timidation. The intimidation in tin* pre
sent instance consisted in his alleged in- 
terfvrence with a man, by endeavoring to 
induce him not to work for a farmer 
who was at the time being “Boycotted.”

A rather novel mode of Boycotting has 
occurred at Kanturk Board of Guardians. 
On the occasion of the drag hunt after the 
tiurtmuie harriers, which was held a 
small distance outside of Kanturk on 
Little Christmas Day, as the former gentle- 
man was coming towards the finish he was 
stopped liy a number of men who pre
vented him from running to the end of 
the course, and, it is alleged, assaulted 
him. Nothing further was heard of tlie 
matter until a few days ago, when the in- 
habitants of Kanturk .were thrown into a 
state of excitement consequent on nine
teen persons among them prominent 
members of the Land League, having been 
summonsed for what took place on that oc
casion.

ONT.
I

TESTIMONIAL.Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAVSLAND,
Toronto.

v=^r£ad8^Bmlld,irntbT:-s;^'ld1,nWd,^a.
Induced to go lo in*. London lust it tc | ?

UPBesese
Stratford/Ont.

99oy
DRUGS &, CHEMICALS.

fyiBEIT USTZET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

m

-Gothic Hall.- Wm. Ton in.

ESTABLISHED 1S46. Manufacturers oi
School, Church and OfficeMITCHELL & PLATT,

Successors to B. A. Mitchell A Hon.DERRY.
Rev. Father Devlin I*. P., y. G., died 

on January 28th, at Waterside, London- 
deny. Few priests in tin* North were 
better known or mere deeply loved than 
J a titer Devlin. He was fur many years 
connected as parish priest with T.alford 
and htralxme, where many monuments of 
us zeal and paternal love, including the 

Convent of Mercy, of which in* was the 
founder and builder, still subsist.

GALWAY.

furnitureMany a man has been crippled or life 
by an accident met with in toil, who might 
have been spared from the surgical* knife 
had lie promptly applied Veliow Oil. 
t his valuable remedy should ever he kept 
at hand in case of accidents or emergencies; 
it is for internal and external use; a speci- 
hc for all painful inflammatory diseases 
and ttesh wounds. Price 25 cts.

‘HALSEN J LONDON, ONT.

l/u,oSm!myhSX^d 1,1 rranee purimsnnlfw«d f'inilstic.l for Altar

B'SSariM»'>’h5 Htrathroy

*s,
to

^ johnsTons°VF on SALK BY

CALL & SEE ME-MITCHELL 8c PLATT,
114 Dundas St., London, Ont. *

junelS.ç SARSAPARILLA
urn tomtit, «sa

And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been in use for 20 years, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the
Me|iDE*OR BACK^LrviKACOIM.
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, ?-!TaUEDte»Ji 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousand* of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. I hvsiciana prescribe it daily. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock. Hondu- 
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras. Wintergreen, and 
other weil known valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicine* in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists
Kttiee»Tra54°d5„<San b°Ule’ °r6U

Those who cnnnnt obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we wifi send it 
to ttiem.

■ V. JOHS6TOS à CO., Vm&ctamt,
■ _AMHBR8TBUK0,

Æ.îiSX,11*1 Jl-A-

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

True nobility is the most unpretentious, 
i he most humble means often will accom
plish the greatest ends: tlie most modest 
Uttd unpretending of flowers are the 
sweetest; the most simple and abundant 
herbs are the most potent to heal ; Burdock, 
which grows almost uncared for by our 
waysides is one of the most valuable of 
cleansing and healing medicinal roots. It 
is one of the many ingredients of «hat 
marvelous medicine Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the best purifying tonic in tlie world. 
Sample Buttle It) cts. Regular size 81.00.

If Edison perfects his electric light, his 
fame and fortune will exeell that of the 
ittckly man who first “struck uil,” hut tlie 
matt who first struck Yellow Oil ns a re
medy, lor internal and external use, was 
?."V"U ,f"!'tunall: individual than cither.
1 vlluiv Oil IS jl,Ir excellence tlie remedy for 
lam Lameness, Rheumatism, Croup, 
Deafness, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, 
and all flesh wounds. Any medicine 
dealer can furnish it.

A qLutmyE QUANTITY OF THE BEST

SCRANTON AND BRIARHILL
Early "u Jammry 20th, Tuan, was 

placarded with the notice: ■■ Parnell is 
!!U"r"iate,tl”",i8ht' God save

It eland . I Me placards were torn down
by he police, and the young man who 
posted them arrested. The public he uses 
were closed from five by the local magis- 
tiate. A latge honhre, however, was set 
a bla/e in the market-place, and the town 
Illuminated. A tord,light procession, 
headed by the town hand, paraded thé 
streets discoursing national airs, and cheer- 
mg enthusiastically for Mr. Parnell 

A meeting of Lord Claurickardé’s ten- 
ants was held on Jan. 22d,at Loughrea, in
consequence oi a Statement fliat Iris lord-
slit], was about to have evictions served on 
his tenants who refused to pay more 
than Gnlhth’s valuation. The Rev P 
' ■1,1 who ,,resided -aid he had répré- 

leil the distressed condition of the
tenants to the agent, who said that un
doubtedly it the rents were not paid they 
would be evicted. A resolution J
iirs^srce8tui)i'y

A ballad singer named Moran was ar-
bm lmllst "•,rnth' nt L,,uRllrea> for sing, 
mg ballads, calling ],e,q,|e to sui.i.ort the
“Davit,'’TIT-l,allad was entitled 

Davitt sadvice to his Country.” Amidst.
much excitement the ballad singer was 
nought before the local magistrates at the 

court house. After a lengthened discus- 
s on the magistrates decided that Moran 
should give bad to be of good behavior in 
futuie, should ul-o leave the town nt once 
and give up all the ballads.

An Orange expedition from the North 
"Ji"ved. O'- 'lamtary 2 111,, at Killala, and 
■fleeted the relief of Miss Harriett 

Gardiner, of Farm Hill House, who li 
been lor some weeks past Boycotted 
exj,edition was entirely unexpected by the 
people, and aim ed at Balliun by the mid- 
mglit train. They weie conveyed on cars 
to Miss Gardiner’s residence, ten miles dis.
wi'th’m j wore e4uM’P‘”l and armed 
vvith modern vveapons. For some time 
two yo icemen have lived in Miss Gar- 
dmci s house, and she has been unable to
the polit1 CXCept '•>’ the of

rilR POPCI.AR

DRUG STORE.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

on hand 
BestS5SS a-Some dynamite exploded, on January 

lUtn, at the Berehawii mines, killiim 
Jeremiah Mur],by and Denis Tuuuiov! 
and fatally wounding Denis Sullivan DRUGS and chemicals

1 l’être Aféi SrT/KUiec^r°-
S A DENHOLM, jR.

LIMERICK.
Mr. Michael Doherty, Blackfriar’s road 

London, a native of Limerick, and a clever 
ami highly-gifted sculptor, lias been en
gaged in procuring life-size statues of the 
twelve Apostles in white marble, for 
Cardinal Manning’s new church at Ely. 
Tlie statues are spoken of in the highest 
terms of approval by London judges, and 
all wlm have seen them are delighted with 
their artistic execution and perfect shape 

At the Newcastle Petty Sessions, on 
Jan. 28th, a young man named McAuiill'e 
was sentenced to a month’s imprisonment 
with hard labor for having, while acting 
as bellman, given notice that a person hi 
the neighborhood was “Boycotted.” Three 
respectable farmers named Fitzgemld 
Hough and Harold were returned tor trial 
on a charge of having interfered with a 
man who had been pronounced “ Boycot-

GAS FITTINGS.

«s
BRASS FOUNDERS & FINISHERS.

machinists, etc.

j- - -W. ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddlcombe * Glass, ’

CHEMIST
__ AND

D R U G G I ST,
115 Dundas St. London.

sFSBEHmï»
JunelV.x Out.Though the soil of Virginia grows the 

„t tobacco leaf m tlie world, it does not 
all grow equal qualities. The production 
even oi adjoining counties is often quite 
different, tlie one producing leaf which at, 
oi.ee deteriorates if grown in the other. 
4 he leaf ot the “Myrtle Navy” is the 
product of the choice sections of the State 
which, through some combination of local 
influences, produ 
any others. '

AMERICAN FURNITUREitavA'inm,Lc,ad!ng. Pal™t Medicine, of the HOUSE.was
more 6E0. BAWDEN & GO.______ CARRIAGES.

LONDON CM R HI AGE FACTOR Y
J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

IÎI Jt 173 King Street.
Come and see the “ Hanlan ” 

in Walnut, for $36.
Our Furniture is cheaper than 

House in the city.

Bedroom Sets Jted.” any otlier

oid*T,N' Furnlture exchanged for
old Ucpairlue a *d carving done.

better quality than 
this is shown by its always 

commanding a higher price than any other 
smoking leaf.

TIPPERARY.
Great excitement prevails in the vicinity 

oft luuoulty, county Tipperary, owing lo 
titty persons being summoned p, die 
1 et i y Sessions of Thurles, “ for being „f „ 
crowd of over a hundred persons who 
illegally assembled and took forcible ]„,s 
session of a farm, the property of Captain 
Armstrong, and from which a lady named 
Long was evicted some twenty.live 
ago.”

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CA'LR.'/i3ES SHIPPED to all 

PARTS OF THE WORLD

Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.

NOTICE-REMOVAL
;T'st,tutFvC^^TH^ REMEDIA,. IN-

Bat'hX i'wédï?],“MovementrV‘"d
pound Oxygon and Hyglemn’ Massa8=. Com-

iSMSllfS p> R- WARREN & SON

iiSSSEgil CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS
remédia, «.ente-th,

>fiEfigg555a« ISBBlî^âsææ
«J^?«wsassiBrH ssissv.sSs'Js'S1-'®

,

ffgaMaa:g5àh.fiiaaa£e

-----AT—

■j

years iThe c A R R I A GTS ,At the Cashel Petty Sessions, on Jan. 
26tli, Michael Burke, Thomas Higgins and 
Cornelius Iluffenian, three respectahh- 
farmers, were charged with “ Boycottim'” 
James Greene, Esq., nt. DouUa Chapel, on 
the 2d of January. Sul,-Inspector Jones 
applied for an adjournment for a fort- 
night on behalf ot the Crown, which was 
granted.

W. J. THOMPSON,
King Street, Opposite Revere House,

H2,,ow ZiïlïXSiïr™1 m*«-

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES

-*
:

W. L CARRIE'S,
ih Klelimouil Street,

'VJLL BE FOUND THE LATEST

VOCAL HD IISTMMEITIL MUSICGLARE.
On Jan. 22d, at Broadford, a farmer 

named Patrick Frawley, his wife and their 
little daughter, retired to rest, lighting a 
lire of coal and turf in tlie small room 
where they slept. There being no fire
place in the room, the lire was lighted on 
a pan placed in the centre of tlie floor. 
Ti c *n ok e and carbonic acid gas having
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KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
have removed to the

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas »t., and Market Square.
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